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PRICE FTVE (TENTS. 

FIEND IN WOMAN'S SHAPE. LlKC AN 8CHO* 

Attempt of * Frenoh-Cana-
dian Girl to Kill Her 

Mother and Sister. 

itourrenoa of a Terrible Massure in 
the Caroline Islands on 

*' Aug. tO. 

4h n Dillon and Other Irish M«sn-
btfif of the Commons Arrested 

—The Newt in General. 

OTTAWA, Oat., Sept. i*.—Harah E. Lar-
a pnitjr yogag frtwh-PMidlwi 

tVAMiuakcr, (« under »rr«»t lit the towu of 
Otnfton. this province. cbarged with the 
heinous crime of seeking the death of her 
younger abater Ami Hired mother out of jeal-
N» revenge. The prisoner W 24 yeara of 
ege, A tail atately bruutti E of loo »PI*HI»-
MM, but with au Mir that would make tho 
observer rail her "dangeroua." She was ar
retted yesterday on a warrant charging har 
With setting *»" to b«R IMMUW with the intent 
H iltMtniy her Iwd-rldden inotb«r and with 
OOtitem plating the murder of h« aiater 
Alice, 

The officer* of the crown Have overwhelm
ing evidence agatnat her and their *»ory 1* 
M follow*: Ha rah. the prl*mw. ia dark and 
fear Muter fair. The latter reaeroble* her 
fntber greatly, and beside* having been 
Mt the much larger abnre of hi* small 
property ou hi* death, •n" the favorite of 
her mother There U only two vmwdlfler-
Htnce in the aiater*' ago*. and when thejr 
fM>w up tbey both foil in love with a young 
neighboring farmer. HI* choice wn* unde
termined until be learned that the aged 
mether contemplated leaving her share of 
t)M' property to Alice which gave the latter 
Marly the entire farm, and he propo«*«*d to 
the younger aiater and wax promptly ac
cepted Wild with jealous anger, the older 
deter left home and went to Port Hope. 
M|t port lug heraelf »< a driwtraakW. She 
wen very bitter agalnat her mother. 

Sept. 7 nhe aeat a telegram to iter aiater to 
emne and pay her a vlalt. The latter came. 
INM Harah started for borne, and while tbe 
wether waa alone fired the pMalrt*. A 
passing driver saw the flame* and reacued 
tha old wotnan juat In time. Hhe wa* traced 
to tirafton, and when arreated had a loaded 
revolver in her pocket with which *be ln-
tOQilnrl to kill her aiater But the latter, not 
todlnit her In Grafton, returned at once 
honte. paaalng ber on tbe road, and tbau es
caping 

ArtUt, 
•aMda 

and 
Tw-

tiimUtt K«teh. tbe 
Km Hie Beael. tin 
gretlnr, 
X»:w Yon*- bept. 18.—A aUMMtge double 

jgulride otvurred bere tbla morning at day
break. At that Itour Ouatave CJ. Koch. n 
well-known iriyim artiat. ascended tbe 
iHtcjfH to the ( unit I street station of the louM h 
avenue elevated road, walked to the point 
in front of tbe semi.d *t««ry of No. 140 
<°uiiHi at reel. nodded ami aabl: 
-Ytm, I have CIMOC, Kmilie, aw you^eady ' 
Tbe an*war wa* m>t heard, but K«K II 'Irea a 
tevolvcr (hun hi* pocket and »hot hlniw If 
In tbe head, dying InMantly. At he fell 
there came what <«®eo»ed the echo of hi* 

#»bot frotn the dlriH th»n of the window U> 
%UH|H which he had l«»oked, and In a few 
fniuutes a ninMcntcr came running raying a 
woman had nltot heraelf at 140 canal 
KtrtMi Investigation reveal«Jd the fact 
that Kuillle T lt«mal. au actrewi. »*ud lf». 
lay a corp»«i on the bed In her room with a 
bullet In her heart. Hhe wa< clad In a night 
robe, with a bunch of heliotrope pinned to 
her IMHOIII. It wa* evident ••lie bared 
ber boaoni for tbe fatal "hot, 
for tbe franaeat wa> unaoorcbed. 
There waa nothing to nhow tbe cause of 
death, except a little red spot over her 
heart with a hole In tbe middle, for not a 
drop of blood flowed from tbe wound. It 
evidently wa* Inatantaneou*. aa wa* tbe 
ea*c with Koch. U waa evldeutiy pr»-W-
ranged they abould take tbemaelvea out el" 
the world together. 

YHK UTAH COMMISSION, 

RUINED BY HER BROTHERS 
A Noble German Girl Robbed 

Of Her Lover and Estates 
and Put Behind B«F& 

IS NOW DBSTITUTK. 

The Sudden Blotting Out of 
* Bright Visions a Host Ter-

«ible Blow 

The Family of the Dead Gen. 
monl in Pressing Need 

# Assistance. 

a 
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OUM CANADIAN RELATIONS. 

tt* J aha MaeDotiaUl bpenfca of 
'A ASWtett by tb« KelUaiey WSI. 

OTTAWA Unt , !*>|»t. in - rtlr .lohr. Mac-
Oai aid. premier of the Dominion, delivered 
« auowt important apee^b wpou UMt trade re-
latl'm^ betwect* f%aa4a and »*» U-tuM^A 
JK*««S at Morrli.hunr. Out.. y^Jvrd.-'V^, ^ 
Hpeaklng of the McKlnley tariff till 
aew before : tba United Statu** congrmM. 
Sir John <*ald that no doubt ' an ad 1AM H 
would rather the bill did n<»i pa«t* 
Mt M tbe meaWK W»» alaiut to tM-rume a 
law it would be well to conalder 1U <t»mmer-
rlal complexion. Whether tb<- bill ww dic
tated by unfrleodly motlvcst, or owed It* or-
Iglti aolely to the the pursuance of a definite 
llae of commercial polU*y. he would not un-
tftartake to aay He had no wi»lt to impute 
aafrlendly motive*, yet undeniably 1W 
aStoeta would he detrimental to t'anada'a 
latere*t» It would clM-ck and have a tend
ency t<» dlmlnlah it* volume of i-omtiu«rclal 
latereourae betww»a tbe two awu-
irkw- Hut tbe fault of mucii a reault eould 
•M be attributed to Canada. lie 
aaAd that ttuce the abrojrntlon of the rec
iprocity treaty of IkM, tbe different gov-
cgaracntft, conaerratlve and reform alike, 
bad endeavon>d to aecure in.proved trade 
ralat lout »>etween the two countries If th«> 
MoKiitiey bill pa^nl. Canadian-, were not 
going to cry about like children, but rooet 
It the bent way they «*»»uld. After the re-
BOfticiaiioa of th<- old reciprocity treaty. 
OMnada opette<i new channel* of trade, and 
hi » few yt-nr* tb»- people Were almoat in **• 
gofcd a poaltton a* evar. In tbe *ante manly 
aplrlt in which they acted then they mut 
SCI rrnw 

i It* Operation* Dwtag tlw "Putt 
Year. 

HAI.T UU Cm I <ah, Sept. 18.—Tke 
I'tah comnii>Mlou haa forward»*d to the eec-
retary of tlu< interior a Irngtliy report o 
It* operatioiiH and proce«MliiigH the paat 
year. The principal feature it a recom
mendation for further legislation In 
aupport of exlatlng law*. In review
ing the situation tbe eonmii^ionera 
aay. "Daring the jreer there have 
l>een frequent e*pre«lon». of tbe hop*' that 
the church would in »oni<- authoritative and 
explicit manner declar«* In favor of tbe 
abandonment of polygamy a* one of the 
teaching* of tbe church, but no *uch decla
ration ha* i>een made Ho complete I* tbe 
control of the church over the people that 
there !« little reaaon for doubting that If 
• uch declaration wan made it would* he 
accepted and followed by a large majorltf 
of tbe mamitentblp, and a nettlement 
of tbe question would «wn be 
reached. On tbe contrary. In all tbe 
teaciiing* In th«« taberaa^e and tbe church 
organ- awOrjr effort of the government to 
aupprow* thia crime to atlll denominated 
persecution Tbe church iteewti to grow 
aiore united from day to day under the*e 
teachings At the iceuornl cooference la«t 
April Wllford \tuodrufi. a enfranchised 
polygumi>ti. WHH riiowti prophet. »eer and 
reveiator and j»re*klent of the church of 
Jt -.UK t hrift of Latter Day Xainta lit ail tbe 
world.* Thi» in the Hr»t time f»inci- tbe death 
of John Taylor In 1**; that Uo-oSloe ban tieen 
filled. At tbe an toe Owe Q, » HM»O« 

president of the twelv«> np<Mtle«.' 
lite**- a 1m* being dbifrautibined 
A I a rye portion of the twelve «po»iie* and 
hiirh dirfntt arlesi of the rhur<>h an- poiygam-
l<itM ami ail are reimted to be opn lniwraii 
in the do<*trine." 

Tiie re|K>rt further *ay» that the iimimit' 
aioii liave returns fr»»m reglatratlon office* 
which enumerate forty-one male p^ixon* 
who, it I* believed, have eu»«>re«i lnM» jimlyg-
aiulc relation^ *inre tbe Jum< revUhia In 
I8IW>. The lM>llef I- e«pre<vM'd that only ft 
small "t»rs„ port ion of poiygauiUt mar-
rlaget. are reported, aa many of the reg-
iitrarrt are members of tb«* Mortuon 
church. The comuiiaekm recommend* that 
itn powera be enlarged «vi at to enable It to 
ixMiie Inatruetloni* which abatl be binding 
up>>n ri'*l.itr#is It UIM> recotMinenda tin en-
avtiiH iii of a law Himilar to the Idaho teat 
oath law. believing that It would <lo more to 
put au end IJ the teaching and practice of 
polygamy than ha* yet !>«en acixnnpliabed 
by a partial enforcement of tht extstlnK 
law». 

In conclusion tbe oommlaaUm repeat* 
what |t «ald In Ha last report, "That In thia 
matter the government and congrem should 
take no baekward or even wavering ateo " 

HM'oewi of Uw Maaaaeiiuaetta DMM«rata. 
WoacaaTBK, Maw.. Hept. It.—The plat-

CMTtaui of tbe democratic wtate convention: 
Wa renew, and with more emptta*!" in view 
of the approach of the paiaage of the repab-
Iteaii tariff bill, our demand for free raw 
Material*, particularly wool, roal and Iron 
OVFT; for lower dutle* on the nece#*ltle» of 
Uft< and for wider market* for American 
pit>duc4«: we eniphaalte the Importance of 
rariprocal trade with Canada a* a mean* of 
promoting «*h- commercial and Industrial 
Wtlfare of tbl* commonwealth, 
tkr M.-Klnley bill I* denoiiu<*«Ml a* the nutat 
ftakituiuiu* plec« of legialatloii evi«r at-
tetupted In tbltwunirj The platform eon-
H^u«a: We otitiervc with Interest tbe recent 
attempt of the secretary of atate to aeeure 
It amendment to the McKlnley bill. by In-
Mrporatlng Into it nome provision looking 
toward<« more intimate commercial relation* 
«|th the alateen *IMer republic of Nurtb. 
Oriitral and South America, which the 
6tmocr:ittc conimltte<> demanded in 1*H*. 

wa r«»gret tbe failure in tbl* attemp|> 

Btaaaaere la the Carolina l*laa«l*-
,»AN FKAKi'tiMH), H«'pt. IS. —O. L. Owena. a 

erchant of Manilla, Juat arrived, aajra a 
rlhle waaaa.-ru occurred on Aug. 1«. lu 

tie town of Pom ape. In the Carolina la-
lenda HpaniMh Moldlera were building a 
fertreas ontalde of tlu< town, aad h«/t in the 
fert a number of rlftaa. Aug. *, tbe uattvea 
Vrerpoacred thf guard, nelaed the gun*, and 
attacked the towu Thirty-two Hpaniard* 
®ere killed. Several rt|»aulnh meu-.»f-war 
jgern si*nt from Manilla U» ijuellthe dlxturb-
am<^. A CTHIH 1* rep*trted at Mauiila The 
|^<rap ami Mtgur market*. th«- two principal 
l6du*t<le* of the I'hilliplne inland^, are in a 
Saaaorallaed c*»ndltk»«. 

Jaha PiUm atnt Othaw AwiOal, | 
Itrnt.iM. !*ept. H. John IMlloo wa* arj 

yoated thin ntorulug near thl» city. He waa 
gonveved oil -peclat train to Tipperary. ac-
l.u.paiiKHl i»y a large military e^wrt. 
f\ !Hi«m O'Brien arrived at tilen^ariff and 

taken to < ork. Wiarrant-s have alao 
, 4een iaaued for the arre-i of Sheedy and 

t'oudou. aiein tier-, of tbe IIOUM' of ommon*. 
I'atrick O'Brien and Kev IN vld Hum-
|»hrev«., ,.f Tlpp.-rary The eharge*. «ui 
tihbtb iHlloti was arretted are «»ii%pf*acy 
and tocHiag Wnenta net to yor m** 

, 

Tu 0|>|KM»e the Cattle Trwat. 
ia.„_Aa attempt 4a- tO hO 

iiuitie to organise au oppoaition to tbe cattle 
truat. Wllliani T Hunter, an estemilve 
cattle ral*« r. has aent out u circular to 
thousand!* of Interested parties < ulilng upon 
them to Join in forming an association 
which wl<l protect cattlenieu against the 
existing truat, regulate the Mending of cattle 
u» market, and advance money to thoae 
iinvdiiig It. Tnleak Much a, combination 1* 
effected. Mr. Hunter aaya In htM circular, 
"In a very abort time we will find ouraelve* 
without money, without cattle and without 
home*.-"" lie claim* that many wealthy 
men «tand behind htm ready to furniah any 
amount of money to make tbe new awmcia-
tion a Hin'ceMM. -We can then i*outrol the 
marketM." he add*, ••aell and ahtp when we 
please, and at our prlcv*. d«>lng away wit It 
the Itroker";* commi»**lou of 50 c«*ntH a lw«ad. 
which la#( year amounted to ovrr SS.OOO.Ooe 
not including i3,.VK).e0t> yanlage." He *ay* 
a large minilwr have already agreed to join 
tht- new cmerprlM.-. and ealb> apuu utber* lu 
4o Uw aame. 

Pfrr»Bi mi, Hept. Id -The dauf ht. i < f 
Baron llubort Von Vetter, of near sttare* 
la'r*. Germany, * !»•• at tbe department t»f 
fharltle^ for aaaNtauce ytntrrda) . Keareu 
lu luxury, her thirty-fl\e years of life ba»«* 
!»e*-n ber a reigning lx.>ll«• iunoolety, 1 he naB** 
Inmate of au Insane axylum. the victim t-f 
designing brotherM, and finally a pennl!**^ 
wanderer in a foreign land Her name u 
Margaret Klitabeth Von Vetter. She la » 
Kill, *tate,ly woman, with light hair. Ih-r 
story la that Baron Hubert Von Vettl r 
Mtartad In life with the entailed wUlf 
which by law w.a- his. It waa poor, but tbe 
baron on ouUide apeculathmK amavted i 
fortune. Two HOU» and a daughter wui* 
la>rn to him. The wxtn were wild and reek 
len-, but tbe daughter wa» the p«t of everv 
one and her name a *ynunym for g<M>diu*M~ 
Kealisiug that hi* e*tate> would a<»oi( van 
lull were they left to hi* MOIIM, the father 
left everything to bl* daughter, esoept the 
entaile<l «»ttatea. Beaiden tbl* tbe WMia wore 
given a nmall annuity 

Margaret "till remembered tbwm. hMd 
gave them a double allowance. .Vdolplt 
H«'lgford woo bar love. The hnHher*opposed 
the match, for were their slater t ..irried 
there ended all their hope* of regalnhis th«lr 
!o»t inheritance. The girl wa* firm, and the 
preparations were being made for the ma*-
riage. Three week* lx-fore tbe wediling day 
her lov«;i (litappeartHl. Hu*picUm-. we*# 
lodged again*t the brothers hut uothiug 
couiil la* proved. The Midden blott iox out 
of ber bright vlaion was a terrlbh t»lo». 
For days ahe was ileiirlooM and while -he «g* 
in that ctmditlon h<-r brothers h:ot b#r 
placed In the llnppenlieim insane < lu<u 
at Hterenberg. Hbe retroverinl only fin(4 
bers«tif a aaae woman harked up In » ma4-
bouae. Tbe borrora of tbe place ay wore tfrt 
her that in acarce a year she wa* I'ut g* 
tiioae round about ber, and tbeyaar*. tbftj 
folkiwwl w«*re u I moat a blank to her Ktg-
aliy ahe lM-gan to recover womewhiit 
her brothers, fearing tiiat ahe might 
day claim the eatate. sli« waa take fn 
the inaanc a*yium and *eut to a •li-( 
relative, Henry Hehwartx, In Nobo u» 
fa 

»he *aLk<d ou tbeateamoc Kabmr With 
aad arrived In Naw York on Bept <i 

got a ticket tor Nobletown and then <• itt 
Hotx>keu, N. J. While there »he w: 
b«sd of all bee ww»ev . ( 
lu»f taua and meiftywi a^toly 
fmir day* usr > n>vm Wr "*W( 
ered tbat, aa he saya, »m» miiii iia> a«» at 
tltiies. He knew the «4t<»ry of her Hfi1, and 
a* he was not able to take care of her he 
appealed ftuuday to Chief Elliott of the de
partment of charitlea. The chief llatened 
to the (iiory, but a* It was outside ^of ii!* 
jurladlctioii be told the man the city could 
not care for ber. At the Mine time, bow 
ever, he ordered Clerk 11 off man to notify 
Bar raterjr Wludom erf tha eaae. 

Wkiow aad famil) of (!«h. VreuaoM 
In Itnuivttiat* Neadot As»l*tawe«. 

siUs NIM int o. f»<-pt. is. \ telegrum re-
s*tve«t l»j tb« executive i'»)inmlttee of the 
Srttlve Hon* of tbe Golden West, from A. 
foveUaug. a I^e» Ait!gele» lawyer mys the 
Wittily qf Oen. Fri'iuont. now In L«»s An-
tpiev. H In proving need of anaUtance, aa 
<h#y are actually destitute T)ie commlttea 
t^iagraplted In reply that tbey bad no 
$Mdn which oould be uaed to relieve them, 

the report H confirmed!, the [California 
mwsrs will afford immedlfite relief It 

• s generally supposed that the retlrad 

f usion granted to Framont aould be »?on-
u. d to his widow, buttuch is not thu . a«e 

A M»'< ial grant would bate to ha made by 
and this ha* not vet been dona. 
•nfirmatiiMi of MaJ Oen Fremont 
ired list wa-. made only a short 

ii- l«.»fore hi-, death, the la»neHt of tbe sal* 
A i i for sue it abort pt-riod amounted to little. 
t> known l»ej*e thut Mrs Fremont *#« In 
^ unlary strait*, a* she nuived Into a 
«r alter houae when tbe new* of the gen-
% il'- death came. She 11 ves with her 
•0; ughter In very simple style. For several 
|r- irs biefore ber husband got a pannion she 
|k< kped to *u|K>rt her faintly by bar coutri-
h tloni to magaclnes and news pa para. 

SIOUX FALLS. 

Ranter IVtilgraw Kant far to Arraoga a 
f- Triir# The (|uaen Wtjr Uata tha Wa» 
•? *nurl River Krtlfhi Rai^a. 
4 S|,,C* FAI.I.H, ST-|II, is. Hpeelal corraa-

nclence: Tbe NenMathHtal s|teach of Ex-
•aker Young at the political picnic laat 
itday. Is *tlll the theme of ronverwatbtn 
ong pulltlclann of every faith. Monte of 
• republlcniis aay that Young should not 
t e Iteen all(tw«*d to finish "his remark*, 
en It Was apparent that he was going to 
h the Minnehaha county leaders and 
ket. But others might fully hold thai a» 
meeting was ;t fw-for-all, and that tt 

• J l*>eu advert lM»>d that »|>eakers from all 
rtiea would )>e given an equal cliawx'. Mr. 
ung could not consistently ti*ve la*en ant 
»n on. As a rule the party leader*, art* very 
icent about the matter, and their organ 
till* city !* conducting a- -dignified 

•nce"~e<lftorlai)y at ieaat. J. I^etlle 
iiinpMou. one of the demo«*ratlc candi
es fur the legislature. i*nys there Is no 
jbt sb»ar»tor Pettlgrew will lie telegraphed 
i'ome home at once and patch up a truce, 
"he guard* «1 the penitentiary have just 
•n aiiae«w><l 5 per <vnt. on their monthly 
aries for campaign piirpoae*. It comes 
litle titugh <tn the IHIVM; as their Ralarb^S 
' not any too large for boate cottMump-
n-but Much lathe penalty for accepting 
Itical favitrs. 
Lti «'b«ctbtn occnrred in our new city of 
M sirni* Fall* yesterday, and the follow-
: are the *ucc**Maful caudidaten; Mayor, 
t Kiumll; aldermen. James Mctiratb. 
>rge A nderw >u, Hainael Tbompaon. Wm. 
ndley. Chat-lew ltelatiey and Tboma* 
rrU; city treasurer. Kdward J. Hliey; 
Ice justice. Wiley V. Lowe; member* 
tril i>f UMI, George IL Wtllara, J. t*. 
wltold. JamH Keller. Harry Morrl* and 
M I'attmoa.'. 

T. II. Brown !. ! ^ 
I'htiiips :»•. euue 

MILLIONS ARE HOMELESS VIILIANS CONFCSS 

Inoaioulable Suffering of the 
Residents of the Flooded 

Difttriots of China. 

Wholesale Murder of Negroes in tha 
South—The Pork Was 

ft$sone& 

Naw Yurk Central Train Wrockers 
Own Up—Not the Work 

of Kniffhfe 

FttANCiwo, Hept M. The •taae>-hij' 
<4tyofKi» Janeiro arrived this morulng 
from Tfong Kons; and Yokohmn#. via Vic
toria. B. C. She brings Chlnesi- advice* to 
Aug. 71. and Japaneae ad* ices te Aug. *». 
The Yellow rlvt»r flood and other flood* con
tinue to ab*orh attention in China In tbe 
province of Chill there are 4,(MX).UlK) people 
Who are bomeleu*. and tbe misery in rthan 
tung Is alrnoMt a4 great Cholera is prev
alent in Hhaughai and also in tbe northern 
diatrkta, aovoral dMricta hare NMMBM 
to tt. 

POISON BO THS POUK. 

A FAMOUS C Mt. 

Aintr. 
NEW YOBI^» Hept. 1*. Treaaury Agent 

Trlttaur. of Purveyor Lyon * Htaff. aad one 
of the Itrlght women of the staff aaalated in 
a Melaure to-day which arouned particular 
Interest, If from nothing more than frotu 
the unique way taken to get by Cncle .Ham-
Mr. and Mr*. J. Freney. of (*hkvago. 
lutllinerM and dreaamakerM, ar
rived on tbe ateamsblp Ln Nor-
tnandle. and front tbe hu»ltand a valuable 
auiek of baitdk«rcbtef« and drvaa trimmings 
wax taken. Mr*. Kreeney had a pet tibial 
with a# many piM-ketM aa tbe cat abontba of 
Itomc, In these pnx kets were little pack
age* isnotalning dreaa UrUumlug* and oMrlrh 
feathara. .There were about 4.0OU >ard» 
of the trimiulnga, and tbeaa, with the 
feathera. were valued at S8.5ee. The bulge 
betrayed them 

'Math Dwwpany Aaatgna. 
Sept 11. Tbe I 0. Salter 

e«Mnpany. an Mford atreet, baa aaHigned. 
Liabilities WJ.'i.nOu Tb«« trouble Is due 14 
contplieathtiis nrisine from I'otter, l^ivell. 
* Hew's failure 

lwS»wteg oi TMUr I.ti>ao. 
LOMMI*. Hept. Is.-The merchants are 

fa*t luaklug every end«<«i>or to pla<e at 
much lltteu a* ptatalble iu tbe Culled Ktate* 
VifTr Ht Tfrjflnltj" 

Wabatar L«MM Cwnapanjr 
•9Mi.04Kt.000 and la Awardail 6 Cent*4 
Ngw VUKK. hept. I* -Judge* \S liiiice 

and Hliiiiiii;»n, of the I'IIIUHI Htates district 
court, have filed decision* iu the famoiu 
auit of tbe Weltater Loom company against 
tbe carpet firm of Ellas S. lllgglns Co . 
tar tbe recovery of nearly Kit),000.00® dam
age* for Infringement of putcut for the 
••wire motion" used In forming tbe "pile" 
In tapestry earpota. The -uilt^has IMM»U 
ptfudlng alieo l«74. Many of tbe original 
llilgauts a»d th«'lr CH»UIIH«'| ar»- d« ad. The 
decUioti* are practically In favor of tbe 
Iligglnft coiu|*any, although the demand of 
the plaintiffs is nominally suatalned by 
awarding damagea of A cents In the flr*t 
I rial, Judge Tfoar and SeiiiiToiTTvarls «'eTP 
among tbe attorney* for the defenae. *The 
firat d«M*lalo<i waa In favor or 
tbe defendants. In 1**- the au-
proute court reversed the deel' 
ion. Oonuubadouer tihieldM wan appointed 
master to ascertain the damage* due the 
Webater ct»uipany. Expert-s were empbtye<l, 
and two years later damage* were fi\ed by 
them at §3*.7,"><UM)0 A longjund remurka-
ble examination followed Itefort* the master 
Lawyer Orltln for Higgltv * Company.kept 
William CJ. Hmlth. prenldent of the Webaier 
t'ompany. on tbe witness *tand for two 
year*. He aaked H.S04 «jue*lIons, the an-
awera to which filled 2.4*4 prlnUMl (tage*. 
Tbe claim gradually melted down to tl,5w>, -
ooe. a reduction of f^T.S.Vt.oo#, or a *avlng 
of S4.3M for each question asked. In Janu-
uary, 1M8. l.aoo printed pagea of evidence 
were sub»nltle«l to < oninitiwiuner Shield*. 
It took hint al\ months to get tlmxiih thept. 
and In tbe fed lowing Ih^emla-r he r«'port»*4. 
awarding tbe Webatei eompauy « cent* dwm-
aget> After numerous appeala. retrials and 
new dclslons since, the ft cents verdict la 
again rendered. Tbe ttaaa la good tor naMy 
yeara of lltigatton yet. 

Ijlaeiow. 

(kiM to tlaa Happy •wnttaag tir»M««i» 
UKMIXA, Mont., fb-pu t». - Jnmp-on-tho-

Head and Youug-Muh. two t heVtWine In
dians who murdered a young ranchman 
named Hugh Hoy le <HI tbe reservation aliout 
two week* ago, are now trood Indians 
MaJ. t'arroll, tbe ctnumandaut of the tr«o| 
at the agency, lucreaaed the Indian poiico 
to twenty-Hve men and told them to go and 
bring iu the murderer*, dead or alive. Tha 
Indiana bad aaid they would never aurren 
der to fcrtMtpa. as they wnuM In- banged 
for the manler of Boyle. That the Indian 
police followed Carroll to the letter I* hi-
dorwed by the fad tbatx arroJIt odlidalty re 
port* the kilting, and HpeHat Indian Agant 
( <wper ban am for the coroner tw htdd an 
injuewt on Jump-on-tbe-Head and Youog-
Mule. 

Fatai fin lu Mow f«rk. 
MOW T*.HK H|»pi la.-In a fire |wre |»« 

day TWO people were burned to deatti 'Sfiv-
j era! w»re badly Injured and thirteen 

porlabed. From &H0 to 534 West Forty -SfWt 
atreet h» uaed as a (table and ctatper shop. 
The cauae of the fire was the eiplo»i"u of 
a pitch kettle The men burned to death 

lot la not worth tl90. ao the prtee paid U 
txiual to #500 a foot, the moat ever paid for 
;t front fiwd in Hi!-, citj • 

Wb«at aold ou tbe street yeaterday for HJ 
conta—an #dran<* of 3 cents over the 
day Itefore. Other graUta remabi un-
changtsl in price, except potatoea, whicb 
brought 1^1 per buahel. 

Tbe Illinois Central railway officials, of 
thin city, were notified from b*»ad<juatiers 
laat evening that tbe full tariff 
fraigbt rates to the Mls*rturl river, bad 
boeti grunted to Sioux lull- Tbe telegram 
racelved mated that this rate would la* the 
tame "In" and "out, a* Sioux City ha*, 
and extends from thi« point to Chicago 

Tbe Ilenton concert given at the Congre
gational church laat evening waa a aucceaa-
ful affair and a large audience fa* in at
tendance. 

Tbe I'arker Itaae ball nine arrived here 
to-day and play the local nine, to-day. 
Thursday and Friday. One hondroi a aide 
ia up on the g;*mes and an exciting aeries of 
game* U anticipated 

TAMINO MIOHTY NIAGARA. 

TW Contrast f. Lot and Work will |B*gta 
Within Yen LHaya. 

—Btrrrar". wept t- ftrr i iiii 11 net for t he 
construction of a tunnel, which It* pro
jector* hope will make Niagura Falls the 
great manufacturing ceuter on the conti
nent, was let to lingers & Clement la«t week. 
To-day tl»e c«mtracu»nt are on the grcaiud. 
Within t«« day ft tbey will Itegiu work. Two 
^pndred men will Ite given employment to 
begin with. Maid Contractor Roger*, to 
a ttewajMipcr rt*pniH'ntatUe: "We shall 
atart thre wbafu at owe. One will la- lo
cated near the mouth of tha tunnel, one 
noar tbe corner of Krlr and Third atreet*. 
and the other nearly oppuatte the 
old Erie depot. The <-enter One will 
prdmhi) la- begun Aral. These shafts 
will la* ten by twenty feet and 3<M» feet deep. 
Two hundred men aitl la- at work night and 
day until the shaft* are down, which will 
take alxnit three moutha, aud then, as we 
ahull go both way^ from each abaft, ftdly 
1,900 men will be eutpbtyed." An Interna
tional commiNNiuu, convened by tbe Cata
ract t onutructU»u company, hat been In *e*-
akw for some time pa*i lu Loudon. Hlr 
William Thompson is pre«ldeiit nnd l*rof. 
(Vtleman Heli. i-a reprt-sentatHe of America. 
Tlie comini-.sl<in l* to decide the best and 

economical methiai of utilUiug U»e 
|a>wet of Niagara as developed by the c*m-
atruitlon ixtmpany. A large price ha* I teen 
offered for the beat plan presented, and laat 
week Karueat Haulier, of Oettcva. HwlUer-
laitd. arrived in town wltb a plan, wblch hi 
w4U pruaeitt to Um vruiupauy afU.1. 
l«lt tbegroumU 

WMItab Mneft »r of Mryrovi at a Wottial 
Moating in Alabama. 

Butuixjham Ma., Xept, 1* —One ban-
dri«l neyroes were polsoaed Sunday near 
C*dlerlne. Italia* county. Two of theni 
dl«*d that day and *i\ other* died Monday. 
The late*t news from tbe nelghlatrhiatd I* to 
the effei't that many others aredaturerouidy 
III «J»<1 their death I* hourly expected A big 
revival meeting ha* been going on a week 
at a negro church near the little town of 
Collerlne. which i* In a remote aectlon of 
Dalian county, some twenty miles front 
Helma. The meeting wa* to cloae last Hun-
day. and It wa* decided to give a big dinner 
to all who attended. Elaborate preparation* 
were made and there was plenty of food. One 
eourae of the dinner eon*l»t«d of barbecued 
pork n lllterai supply of which was pro
vided. There were not enough tables and 
di*he-> to feed the entire crowd at once or 
tbe fatllltic* would have boon much greater. 
Hoon after tbo*e who ate at tin firnt table 
finished they complained of feeling *tck. 
and in a few moment* aeveral of them were 
suffering weverely. Tbey decided It was tbe 
pork that had made them aksk. and no more 
pork was eaten. 

All tin pbyMlclatia In the neighborhood 
were aummoned. and at imee pronounced 
tbe nickuea* the result of poiaonlng. Tbe 
barlM-oued pork wa* examtuod and the phy -
Micians found trac««»cof araenic In It. The 
ay utptoms of HII those takeu 111 were thowe 
of ar^-nlcal poinoning Everything iwaml-
hle was done by the phyHlclan*. but two 
Cbildrtm died lu a abort time Next day. 
Mix grown peraons—four women and two 
men -died In great agony. Not lea* than 
twentr othera were In a critical condition, I 
.mil oxj**--Kni to die at last account*. Still | 
other* an- citosldered entirely out of dan- j 

wpwo.iaaMffiw mmwM .,*» whoJ 
partook of the polaonad meat. An hirtwrt^l 
Kiitlon iM'intr made by the coroner, hut s«i • 
far he iim twi tewraed who plaoed Ike 
polaon In the meat. The negroaa la the 
»etght»»rhood are much alarmed iMdievlng 
there is au enemy In their nildat wlto I* de
termined to destroy them. The author I tie* 
Will iniike every effort to discover the au
thor of the attanipt of 
*la ughter. 

The Haw Yorft Central Trala Wr0»ftara 
OWN I p Mot THE Work of KnigMa. 

Ta<»v. N, X Hept is it A I'uriuentef, 
<x>unM«>l for the New York Central A Hud • 
sttn railway company, ha* In bis powteaalou 
the written i^onftMmlon- of Keed. Cain and 
Mueit. giving all detail* of tbe wrecking of 
the Montreal e * press near Ca<*tleton. Hept. 
4 Henl's confeHshm wan the first one made. 
It U aubscrtbed to hjlwrao wltneaaaa It 
<ttato« in tub«tance that tbe wrecking wn4 
aot advocated at any meeting of the locaU 
a*«embly of the Knlgbt-. of Labor, of wblch 
tbe prisoner* are member-., but waa devl#ed 
and carried out by tbe five aaea nador 
arreat. 

Thair tole putpoaa waa to Injur* the toil 
iua4 comprint and tbey did not atop to 
tbluk whether the first tralu due wa* a pa* • 
<w-nger or a freight, t ain and Buett mad* 
their statements In the prepuce of tbreo 
persona. It Is claimed that the conft-**lou« 
were voluntarily made and that noae of tha 
men were promised rxemption front puaiah-
iuont. Tbe confe-Mlons will be praaaatad to 
4h£.arand jury thl> week. 

THE MARTS OF AMERICA. 

Hooded by the lions City live 
Marfcot Moo* Kaay o»d Cattl* Doll. 
With PHeaa Ftran. 
HtotJX CtTV Hept. tit.—lloga- -Hts-eijiia. 1.0JW; 

v.m-lal y eaterda), l,UW». ahlpu!eiiu. 4W». 
Market openeO eaay, aale-« t>elng itixinl) of 
light hogs tops selling at Tu# 
imlks are golnn for *t<>«-ker i IW T?^t3'£• 

Cattle Kst imate- t i f*ji ( ftictal ) •<-
terday. AM, shipment* S3H Market t!u. 
quotations IPatateer* Itrino- ts U> r.il 
-;t<«ers fair to gootl, 
I.rtuie, VU) U) l.tiuit oouna*. 
?e«sierw, fair to gt»od. rJ TtJ; *tork»*rs, 
prime, m *m-J «v> fair x>, k««*1. OUUfM j 
contnioti, .15, yearlings prime 
vr-i so. tair to gro°d. 1 • txw <6. fat row* 
prime fair ».. g»»<«i. •I.NJ**X. t*. »*»• 
num. ti :**<{. i 7l>, canner« 4f> hwlbn 
choice • i W> fMtutnon •! *iSti <V"i i*alve«, 

calves, v«»ai Ntyfc-'t '«> 
MRPRKIIKK'rATITK HAUM. 
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SPARKS PROM THE WIRKS, 

THE PorlugueM** cabinet I* said to 
resigned as u result of tbe adoption of tha 
Auglo-Portuguese agreement. 

AT Kansas City Mr>. Heater Reed (col
ored i was shot and killed by ber husband, 
who afterward commlttoU sutciue. 

Tn* New York cbamlM-r of cs»u«merce baa 
adopted a resolution a*klng congress to ex
tend to Feb. 1 tba Uane fur renaming gowda 
now in la>nd. This ta a mea*ure to relieve 
I he money market. | 

.IAWICM MAXWKI.I.. the Imrglar who mur
dered Charle* E. Itecker iu Morrl*. III.. 
June 'HI. has been s^utenctnl U> la* hanged 
Oct. 1*. John Fitxbugh, the isi-defeudant. 
wa* aentenced to lift- Imprisonment. 

JiMxit: LM'OUH ha* made anotber orier 
(termlttlag an appeal to be taken the 
l'nlt«Hl Htates Hupreme court in tbe caae of 
Hhlbuuy Ouigtt, the cotiOemned Japa^teae 
murderer now In Hlug Sing pHaon nndar 
M'nt4'ttce io be electrocuted. 

A WOMAN patient in the insane asylum ai 
Anna. III., aerlouslv stabiaii Mi*aen Walker 
and Steers, attendants^ and Ml-s Itevin. an 
employe. They were frightfully cut about 
the face and uecka, but their wnnnda are 
Uot tiiotight to Ite fatal. 

A ot'Ki. haa been fought ltetw«***n M. I>u-
mouteil. mraibrr of the French chamber of 
deputies for Al*ne. and M. Mermetx. the au
thor of tbe recently publlahed charge* 
against Uen. Boulanger. M. Mermelx re-
celvetl a wrloun wttund In the right aide. 

THE elder* of tbe < hrUlian church at 
llichmond. Ky . have expelbnl from men»-
lM*rshlp L E. Francis anil wife and Minn 
«'oruella Cornell*on for bere*y In ttelievlng 
In the divinity of Ueorge Jacob H. hwelnfurt h 
Tbe affair has enuaad a aanaatHM throngh-
out Kentucky. 

Wou'l '*.Maate Wttb watte #»Ht* 
i ota aat > Ind Kept. I* Then- I* 

trouble IM thvu-ity >«'bool» wltb tbe eolorwd 
chlldreii The trust«*rs i>n>\ UIIHI a t«'aclier 
a* uftual and alao a aeparata* r«Mim. lUU'h aa 
tbe truMtee* have Iteeri pntvldlng for several 
year«, but tbe colored cliildren refuM*«l to 
•er««tit tbe wboitl prH ilegw» olTcrwl them. 
Tbe »ruat«e« were notified aouie time ago 
that the colored people wanted a meparate 
building aad a colored teacher, but their re-
t|MNmt wa* not c*tt«ipiled with and 
children mttaln out of aebooi. 

|>ropoa«4t Calantol fodorntloa. 
OntWA, Out., Hepl. I*—since hi# atfhrtl 

ul Ottawa Sir Amlmtae Shea, governor of 
the Bahama l*iand*. has had several inter
view* with Hit John Macdoiiakl and other 
menilwrs <>f the domlnktn cabinet Thew 
in a scheme on fiwrt, spurred on by the po**i 
Iwllty of Canada's losing tbe I'nlted States 

fmarket, by which an attempt I* Ix'ing made 
to secure an arraitgesnent of unrealrlcte<i 
trade between the Britlah West India 
Islands. Canada and Newfoundland. If not 
a/federation of tbewe Brltlah puwiaweiiuna. 
and tbe vlalt of Hlr Ambroae l« Maid to be 
iimniM'it*d with this pntje^t, it hi under-
attawl that tbe dtHninkui government l« pre
paring Miute propmal to submit hi (utriia 
silent a* a feature of their policy tor 
extending trade relation* wltb foreign 
countries by wblch a tytmntrrclal federa
tion of Britain's pnHMmwhtn* In Nitrth Amer-
icu will IM- a«*c«tmplt*iie<l 

Kyrto Bellow Madly Mult. 
LuRttu Hept. la.— Kyrle itellew 

thrown from a trap in Auntralia a tow 
day s ago and badly injured. Mr*. Janu>> 
Srowii-Pottet. it w said, i* deairttu* of re-
tlrin-, from the stage and re-e«lerlttg prl-

Pttao 
4JtH 
4.90 
4.W. 
4. tO 

sw te 4.« 
Kstlmated receipts Mil The market 

•va*> dull to day The wet weather hax a d.v 
moralising effect on tntver*. and bualnewm on*-
ceedetl xpasmodhmliy. rthriukaif wa* well ia 
view , and tho»e who did buy wm- »|ow la op
erating 

Follow iriK were the atock shipper* on tha 
market to-<la\ li<f» M J iT>rh»ti;i"*'Hi. 
,v-«hioti W F, Hrtggs AI|ttua J W K*-«H1) . 
Ih"re»f<»n1. .1, Wtlmott Alton. John Poet*4, 
Turin Bennett A (ireek. Wayne. Wm. Hchuit*i, 
Sheldon. Metralf A Co., Maurice. Hay tie- 4B 
M«'Kwftt Mt Vernon; <) M Harding Hlbl«} ; 
J II Whlt»» A Co. WakotnU 11 A Pick HuUi-
eriaild llislirow 4 Co . Alcester, Metcajf 4i t• 
Paulina i^s- A I'rentnw. Vermilt«ui, White j( 
Ciine Mertden John E H«»l! Armour li H«*ip 
tier Tyiutail K F. Mtodei 4 Co Haieiu, H <h 
Fairbanks. \VrmlUi<»ti M I. Netaoti Arm»»u 
livan A Sowers Kimtjali M Warltou. Waruri| 

Catu.- W S Kilgertoii. Hlbley W J Chrt-
lannon Ashtou. J. Wilmoi H. Vouug Wi«>i| 
•Mjcket, Roa»> ltra<i> Wswtfieid . Hopklu* A 
Akron. J*w. Ilouskett Armour, J K Milteku 
Aijiena. o. H Harding John Murrtsou Sibi«>| 
It O l.awrenc.«, (iawlji.- M J Stephen*. 
Beresford; tleffuer k Co. Tripp; Frank Kll. 
Kurega, 11 t. K.Uriuuiks, F lioker. Vermil
lion, Henry Kinde*. Bereahurtl, M. Moultott, 
Wamer; Johuet lifk Kuahmore. 

Ituyer Carpenter wa» out with hlN paracbuio 
i.r.iiiy and frtglit<u»Mt the pirrkoTM nearly to 
death. 

THF$FI-TN.T" MIL R* EN TENII»RFAIRI"T|T 
or VV !> I nayer a.- pro\»rbiai in ami .itatH 
th'4 e\. hatuir 'mliuing only once In t «»hr>« 
year today waa he heard to t|u«He any 
nrrylifir tfe* » « 

'r! .i yarda ccmpisiy bi>«g*f FTe 
. -_i__ . thing httga to dia. at. XJSJce* 
rMgtog float •« af> <» *i x> 

Tha Central Yaardfl. 
General Mauagt" H alter Htmnge ai tho 

Central Htock Yard* haa leaned the follow
ing circular addrenaad to live atnek men aad 
other* 

Realixing the need of improved atoek yaift 
fa<*lllttes here, we have under i-on»truction 
tnirnt i-omplete ae* trf yanls that ean be bull % 
We have at great expense, employed exp*r|» 
enced men to carefully InxentlKate the t m.« 
v.irdsat Chicago, also the yards at Kanaaa citf, 
Omaha ami other plants, looking for aay negr 
improventent* tbey may have that we cuuiS 
pattern by We are taking advantage of tfa# 
improvement* found; ami. wtieu fully com 
pleted. we do not hesitate to aay that the c«a-
iral St«»rk Var»l* will have no superior Ttie 
drainage i^ exi'elleut aater facilities ttgi 
Ikest ami tbe pen* mo arranged as to give et«ery 
convenience to the -dilpiter and_i o»ufort td h|| 
*t.s k Ytrti will find them '̂modern net ttt 
v.irds Although a nutn»<ero.' th«* tieaU»«t II"fit 
stock buyer* Will Operate Steadily lu the C«*e». 
tral Mtork Yarils, the market will i<»- opeu t|0 
any and ail other buyers, thereby maklug II 
free from any <*omt«tuatl<»us whatever. H*jt| 
tmjers and seller* will l«e shown ever> i^Kirt* 
esy F.xperlencetl i-ommiwsion firms will be 
ready to act for vou Tbe • apacltj of t|je < Vfc_ 
tral Su»4 Yards will ite fully equal to tl«| 
South Omaha van!* with fully a* g«*»d tnarlfr 
ets We shall be glad to work With you r#t 
gardtug freight rates and any other inform 
thtu we 4hall lie pleaMMd to give you We a I 
your t>usineM.s and if reoMonahie < harK^a 
pnmtpt attention, ami g»*ai accontntodatloigi 
and inarketw will bring H we will have yoijf 
trade As we have carefully studied the *bi^> 
jier s interest in the c<instruction of the yarda 
no ithail we study the shipper - interest}» tgo 
(Operation thereof The yard* will be opMI by 
the middle of October 

gouth Oaanha Live Btoafc. 
SotTH OMAHA, Neb Hept i» Hogs Ke* 

relpta. MOU. official ye*terday. S4», »hl 
itieute. 15 cars Light hog« ojteued atead 
l>ulk golug at $4 \\ The market f<| 
heavies ojiene.1 very duli 

t'attie K*ilmated rei*4pt». 1,U*j. ofllcial >ee» 
terday, i. i IU . shiptneuts as eara. Market open<li 
laleady Ut ea*y with < < unntoti quality 

Woetorn Cneklaae latoroeta^ 

CIJ«« tw»<AT«. Hept. I» To-day s iKferAfte 
rrnf *ays Tht: marketing of bogs U w<# 
maintained. *bowlng but moderate redu#* 
tion while continuing considerably In et-
i-ene of the corresponding time laat yeap, 
In Mime markets there Is now a reduedfl 
proportion of undesirable stock among tl|§ 
offerings Western packing for tbe we«lk 
wa* ?»»ii.tMMi. against Cli.ttoo laat year, mat* 
ing a total of ?,ft?ft,eee atnee March I. 
against 3,.*>«.V<MKt laat year. Leading placoe 
compare as follows 

I'M 

I 

>w 

i 

Chb^gn 
Omaha 

I Kaus»~ i n f.... 
St Ixtii* 
ltxllaua)s<l|p... 

! Ciuiitmati «.... 
' Mllwauk<**-?...• 
i Hbtux Ctt> .... 

Cedai Kap4Nu. 
Clevriaud 
Outuxtwa ..... 
South Hi. l*OOt. 
Lincoln 
AU et hers 

Traatnaant of on t 
FttAi.aua. I*a-. *opt. in —Margaret Orr, a 

woman 40 yeara old, of weak tuind, &ar the 
liaat fifteen yeara baa Iteen mmfined in » 
•moke bouae on Iter brother'* farm at Kulon 
too, liotsnd in chains Tbe ctmnty *upeiii> 
tendent ha^ Juat discovered her condition 
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fin FroetnawnMen PoewaoO OlioffMeal. 
IiDxiMtx, Hept. 1*—The 7W« H skeptlcfft 

about tbe Ueriuan denial in regard to the 
alleged »la* e dealing priM*lamatlo« Kaakt 
Paali* hoUtod tbe (German Nag at Taborg* 
captured a UA of gun*. Ivory and cattle 
(rani Sultan Hike and there and tbea prd» 
agagofl to I'aakuma 

Baota to Stoa* -
CITT or MKXKO, [via Oalvoitewl, 

I*.- 1 "resident Ola* Tiie*day received '# 
telograui from Oen- Kaeta anmtuuclng Ml 

A 

% 
Mrf Clwfe ftefcaitteu fatellifei 


